Donald "Scott" Mack
August 15, 1961 - September 24, 2021

Donald “Scott” Mack, 60, of Summerville, South Carolina, passed away surrounded by
family on September 24, 2021. In lieu of a funeral, there will be a Celebration of Life
Service held at a later date.
Scott was born August 15, 1961 in Boston, Massachusetts. Scott was a lover of nature; he
enjoyed hiking, camping, fishing, metal detecting, and mostly his chihuahua, Cashew. He
was devoted to his family and always willing to help others. Those who had the honor of
knowing him knew that he had the most kind, gentle soul, and he was a role model to
many. He served in the United States Air Force for a number of years and then went on to
work for Pratt & Whitney. He was a hard working man, both in his career and around his
home. Scott was always thinking ahead and made sure his family was taken care of, even
after his death. To know Scott was to understand what it means to be loved. He will be
missed terribly by those who knew him, and those who didn’t missed out on knowing one
of the world’s greatest men.
Scott is survived by his loving wife of 27 years, Jill K. Mack; his children: Scott Mack,
Ashley Williams (Nick), Lauren Mack, and Cashew (his favorite); granddaughters: Aubree
and Holly; his parents: Donald Mack and Judy Grace; brothers: Steve Grace and Chris
Grace, along with many other beloved family members.
A memorial message may be written to the family by visiting our website at http://www.jam
esadyal.com.
ARRANGEMENTS BY JAMES A. DYAL FUNERAL HOME, 303 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
SUMMERVILLE, SC 29483 (843)873-4040.

Comments

“

I was really taken back when I heard. Scott is one of the most uplifting men I’ve ever
had the privilege of meeting. No matter what was going on, an entire room would
become excited when he would walk into it. He had such a positive outlook on
everything. I only knew him for a short time, but it seemed like he was a life long
friend every time I saw him. Scott you are a true blessing to be around and I’m
grateful for you. God bless you.

jeremy mccaleb - October 07 at 11:20 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Mack family for their loss. Scott was a great and kind
man. I have been privileged to know him for several years and a better person you
will not find. He was there for me during my heart surgery in 2018 and his support
helped get me through a very difficult time. During my recovery, he hit it off with my
mom, another Mass native, and she also grew to be very fond of him. My mother,
Beverly, and I will miss Scott so very much. May God grant Scott eternal peace and
bless the Mack family always.

Marc Lussier - October 02 at 01:26 AM

“

I met Scott on 99 Sqn, RAF Brize Norton. A kinder, warmer, more caring person
you’d be hard pushed to find. He made everyone feel at ease and had a kind word
for all or, if you were lucky, a handshake and a bone crunching hug. RIP Scott,
honoured to have been a friend.

Andy Russell - October 01 at 03:52 PM

“

A true legend, it was a privilege to have met with whilst serving 99 Squadron and
down-route in Charleston. Always remember a huge bone crushing hug and
handshake!

Doug Jones - September 30 at 06:46 AM

“

We have lost a huge presence in the C-17 family with Scott's passing. I had the
honour of working with Scott during his time supporting the UK fleet, and his
professionalism was unsurpassed. But his generosity of spirit and camaraderie is
what I fondly remember. A true LEGEND.
Team Brize Norton send their heartfelt condolences to the family and personally I
have lost a man I was proud to call my friend. RIP Scott.
Keith Watt

Keith Watt - September 30 at 06:39 AM

“

Every time you met Scott he would welcome you with a big handshake. Then his
hand shake would end up pulling you in for a hug. This big strong man was a giant in
stature however a true gentleman in every sense of the word. Scott’s love of people
was contagious to all who met him and that Love endures forever. We Love you
Scott and thanks brother for being you. Jill, Scott (Jr), Ashley, and Lauren we are all
praying that God may help provide you peace and comfort in the days ahead.
Love
Eileen Mike and the Joyce Family

Mike Joyce - September 29 at 06:08 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences go to all of Scotts family. He truly was a wonderful man,
who gave the best handshakes and bone crunching hugs. I was so fortunate to work
with him at RAF Brize Norton and when visiting Charleston always popped in to see
him in his office. RIP big guy
Craig Harris

Craig Harris - September 29 at 04:50 PM

“

My sincere sympathy and condolences to Ret. Met PD Don Mack, family & relatives.
I didn't know Scott, but sounds like he was like his Dad who I worked with.
Sincerely,
Ret. Mass State Police Sgt/Investigator
USAF SSGT Vet
David Benoit

David Benoit - September 29 at 03:27 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

graham mainey - September 29 at 03:10 AM

“

I met scott when arrived at Brize norton from then on brother and big hugs were
order of the day .
A Northen soul loving american he shared his love of life and music with all who met
him .
some sunshine has left the world .
he loved his family,life, AND work always a man who you admired and respected .
To Jill AND FAMILY GOD BLESS YOU ALLL REST IN PEACE BROTHER .
from Graham and Mandy mainey

graham mainey - September 29 at 03:07 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

graham mainey - September 29 at 02:58 AM

“

ATTENTION:
I AM POSTING THE LINK TO DAD'S (SCOTT'S) CELEBRATION OF LIFE. PLEASE
FEEL FREE TO ADD YOURSELF TO THE EVENT AND/OR SHARE ON
FACEBOOK!
https://fb.me/e/11oGMg35U

Ashley Williams - September 29 at 02:21 AM

“
“

he will be missed by all love to you all he is a man wh made the world brighter
graham mainey - September 29 at 03:08 AM

Thank you so much for your kind words. He was such a special person and genuinely
cared about everyone he met. What a good way to word that, he most certainly made the
world a brighter place.
Ashley - September 30 at 11:21 AM

“

Every time I thought of Scott Mack all I could think about was his big hands shaking
my hand and giving me a hug. I'm gonna miss you my friend.

Randy Davenport - September 28 at 04:25 PM

“

Such am amazing guy. Always ready with a smile, handshake or hug. So loved
working with him on the flight line and engine management. Rest easy my friend.
Prayers for those close to Scott.

Jeff - September 28 at 03:00 PM

“

I'll remember Scott as a warm, friendly, engaging, funny guy. A real racounteur and a
delight to be around.
You'll be sorely missed big man.
Sincere, heartfelt condolences to all the family.

Jimmy Reid - September 28 at 10:28 AM

“

The world has lost an angel on Earth. Scott was one of the kindest and loving person
I have ever met. If the world have just a few more Scott Mack's there would be a lot
more love in the world. He would always fill the room full of positive energy with just
his mere presence. I sure will miss his bear hugs.

Joe Monter - September 28 at 08:59 AM

“

I will always remember Scott fondly for the biggest of handshakes that always turned
into a huge hugs. Scott was part of the original furniture at Brize Norton and helped
to shape the family feel that has endured over the years. He will be missed by all in
the UK and around the world where he was a friend to all.

Jim Brown - September 28 at 03:02 AM

“

Scotty Mac was one of the best people I’d met, he worked with us in Charlotte when
C17’s arrived during our conversion, I’ll never forget his warm personality and ‘top of
the morning to ya’ greetings. He would never leave without a good hug. The world
lost a truely great man.

Steve Ballenger - September 27 at 09:13 PM

“

Scott worked with many people in the Peace Sun Project in Saudi Arabia. That's
where he changed my life. To this day I haven't met a man with Scott's demeanor.
Always a kind word. Always an ear to chew. Always a smile no matter who he met.
Everyone was a friend. When he and Jill married there was no doubt they were
meant for each other. Love transcends tragedy. My most sincere condolences to
everyone who was lucky enough to know Scott.

Ron Elder - September 27 at 06:38 PM

“

God made only one Scott Mack. Great Husband, Father, Colleague, and Friend. To
those whose knew him, he was your best buddy. To me, he was also like a brother.
Working together at PW on the C17 program, Scott was also the perfect Field
Service Rep. He set the gold standard by opening the first international C17 base at
Brize Norton, UK. Scott was technically smart, had a great work ethic, and knew how
to work with people. Every time I went to Brize, EVERYONE asked "How is Scott
Mack ?.", "When is Scott coming back as our Rep ?" He was well liked and even
more importantly, he was highly respected. I miss you buddy, more than you could
imagine.
To Jill and the entire family, our hearts go out to you. Scott will always be loved and
remembered. Mike and Margarete Williamson

Michael Williamson - September 27 at 05:36 PM

“

I worked with Mack as we called him in the 33crs at Eglin AFB we had some great
times one of the most outstanding men I ever knew, miss the big guy! My heart felt
condolences to hi family on such a tragic loss of a great man

craig (woody)woodard - September 27 at 05:02 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Donald "Scott" Mack.

September 27 at 03:55 PM

“

I first met Scott at Brize Norton Air Force Base in England 2002 while I was
temporarily on assignment there. He always made people feel they were welcomed.
Years later I was happy to hear it was Scott and family moving to Charleston.
Extremely knowledgeable about the C-17 engine and he did what it took to get the
job done. I could always count on him to brighten the day with a “Good Morning”
while passing in the hallway. His warm caring smile relayed that you and your issue
were important. So sorry you had to go so early in your life……. You will be missed.
Godspeed.

Susan Gregory - September 27 at 02:48 PM

“

Scott’s is an example easy to follow. I and his peers at 33rd CRS Propulsion called
him Mack. He presented himself as a stand up guy, always there, ever present to led
a hand. His smiling demeanor, along with his willingness to listen, earned him our
trust. It was the mid 80’s when I met Mack and his family; it was an introduction I will
forever remember. He became a peer and a trusted friend, a relationship that has
lasted the span of time and distance. Mack, you taught me a lot that has help many
of us build character, loyalty, and friendship. I thank you for what you have shared
with us. I pray that God rewards you, that He keeps you. May God give you peace.

Bob Garcia - September 27 at 12:11 PM

“

Scott and I worked together for several years at Charleston AFB. Whenever I had an
engine question, Scott was the go-to guy to provide the answers. His double handshake was always a welcome friendly site. The Air Force and Pratt & Whitney have
lost a man that made tremendous contributions in the defense of our Nation. Rest
well, Scott, …..you were a gentle giant of a man who will be missed.
Norman Moore

Norman Moore - September 27 at 09:45 AM

“

Jill, we’re shocked, saddened ! Love and Gods Grace must carry you through this
horrific time! I know your consumed right now, but when you have a chance, please
share whatever we might do to help! Scott was dear to our hearts, from birth,loosing
him saddens, us all! Thoughts and prayers go out to you and family. Keep the faith
and may all the LOVE, Scott had for all of us,, be a testament of that Faith, and
provide strength to get you through this difficult time! Hold Dear, those loving times
together!
In Deepest Sympathy, Russell & Anna Gail Campanelli & Family

ann Campanelli - September 27 at 09:17 AM

“

My name is Tim Gorman , I met and worked with Scott for many years at CHS for C17 contract. He was one of the nicest guys I ever met. Working together on on
engine problems he was always there with answers to help us solve the problems.
Always a big handshake everyday! Always a smile! Scotty you will be missed by so
many! I know you will be watching down on all of us as the the angel that you already
were! God bless you for being my friend Tim Gorman United Airlines

Tim Gorman - September 27 at 09:02 AM

“

My wife Naomi and were stunned to hear this sad news. I met Scott when I joined 99
Sqn, Royal Air Force in August 2002. He made me feel so welcome and we instantly
became friends. My wife met Scott and Jill when we went to Charleston in 2019. He
made us feel
Like we’d known him all our lives and treated us like family. He always called me
‘brother’ in that lovely soft tone of his. He had the most gentle nature and nothing
was too much trouble for him. We will raise a glass to celebrate the life of Scott, the
loveliest of human beings. We send our love and our thoughts to Jill and the family.
Fair winds and blue skies brother .
Seany and Naomi xx

Sean Collins - September 27 at 08:16 AM

